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1 FOOTELICHTY CASE

El iiiHliMl DtneI 11 Plaintiff Want Heed k'otorod
which he Made in tW

asi" Aimcmti muh imikisf

IMJcikc all in and Attonu.') Will Hake

Arxuimnl Jul) lh

John Footo, a capitalist and rv- -
Hardware, Farm Implements and

Plumber's Material rzr
Itiml farmer, woll known in the
Wost Union district, wants deeds
to Ca) acres of land, which ho 33

Men'sEH nzzc
executed some time ajro to Mrs.
Fred llamol. Mrs. lVrry Gard-neran- d

William ami Frank l.ich
ty, cancelled and sot aside for
naught, and tlirouh Attmeys
Hajrloy & Hare, has potitionod

High Grade Stoves and Ranges. We have
the Washington County Agency for the cele-

brated Toledo and Monarch Ranges the best
ever installed in a kitcheu.

Women's
Waists

Shirts
Wnsh Shirts

Nri Kwcur

Kvrrythinu in Nobby
Furnishings.

Shoes
Huts

Shirts
Tits

Uudtrrwcur, All IViniU of
Furnishings

the circuit court of Washington
t'tuinty to declare the instruments
null and void.

Finite lived with the I.ichtys
many veal's, and from the evi-

dence it is gleaned that he prom-
ised Mrs. l.ichty, a few days lie- -

Wagons and Buggies
Famous Mitehell-I.eiu- s oc Staver wagons and
Imggies, the agiu and buggy adapted es-

pecially for this section.ft
fore death, that he would deed
the four children each 10 acres
of land. Some veal's after her
death the deeds wore made, and
he vrave each of the aUive child

Harvesting' Machinery
The Champion binders, mowers and rakes
which have stood the test of time ami
ranee.

ron iu acres oi laiui, me ucoiis
piviK ily sivrneti and exe-

cuted, ami placed in the hands

Ladies' shirt waists 35c and up
Wash shirts $1.00 and up

Children's wash suits. Special bargains

Quality Counts
Baird buys your butter unci eggs.

of H. I!. Tonjfuo. who made out
the instruments. Mr. Tongue
tostilied that Mr. Footo directed
him ti tile the deeds immediately
if tor Mr. Foote's ileath. Footo
still made his homo with the

Plumbing' Supplies
A complete line of pipe and plum tier's fit-in- gs,

baths, and everything connected with
the business. We will give estimates on
plumbing your new, or your old residence.
1st us put you in a bath

l.ichtv children until his brother,
1'orry Finite, came hero ami pur-
chased the Tualatin Hotel. Later
ho took up his residence with
thorn, and made a trio Kjist.

A few months a no he made
John W. Shute his loiral repre
sentative, and attorneys wereGOFF BROS. & IRMLER

Cornelius and Forest Grove hired to force a recall of the deeds,
and also asked for the return of
a will, which was in the keeping
of J. V, Sewoll. This deed also
willed the land to the four parties
to which the deeds wore made.SIMMONS
and nave Mrs. J. V. Sow ell a
legacy of $l.m0.

S. H. Huston handled the caseIN THE CIRrriT IMI KT OF THE
STATK OK nKKliON, r OK
WASHINGTON COfSTY

for the Lichty heirs. The case BAIRD
In the New lleidel Uloth

was hard fought from start to
finish, and the evidence is all in
and argument will ho made

BAN II OF BEAVERTON
Deaverton, Ore.

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000
J. A. MOTT. Prest W. E. I'EGG, Secy.

J. T. WILLIAMS, Vice Pres. H. W. BOLGER, Cashier

fore Judtfe Campbell, Saturday
of this week.

Mr. Foote's evidence was
taken in his rooms at the hotel.
and ho swore that ho intended
to jrivo them the land, and that Itnothing was at that time said

H M. Van AUtiue, 1'laiuliff
v

Crrif Mae Miller Van AMiiie, Oefcn.lant
Ti Carrie M Millrr V an Aistuie, de--

frndant ahoTe tiHinetl:
In Hie name of lht Stair of Orison, You

are hereby rniuircj to aiiwar ami an-- ;

rwertlie oiiuiint filM against you in
the atxve eiuilil Court on or Mrv I lie
expiration of fix week from ami after
the dale of tir. publication nf tliix mini
norm, to wit- - on or lietore the first day of

July, lulu, ami if you fail (to to apjie r or t

aner. for want thereof, the plaintiff
will appiy to the Court f r the relief
ptayeil for in his Complaint lile.1 herein,

for of ilivone Irom you
ami fur Hitch oilier ami fnniier relief as
may to the Court Keem junt ai'tl equitable.

Thin n'lminon is servel upon you ly
cmler of the Hon. J W io hIiii, Jihlye
of the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Wahbington Couiitv, which or-

der was m:iii ainl entered the l.'.th day
of May, ll'lo and the ilatn of the ti r-- ,t

implication being the 1WU day of May,
mn.
M. H. Meachani. Attorney for P laintitT.

alMiut a recall, hut that he has
since changed his mind, and he
now wants the property back in
his own title. Mr. roote has
had the income from the place
since making the deeds.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.
Money to Loan on Good Security.
Fire Insurance in the Best Companies.
We are Insured against Burglary and Fire.
Our Officers are Bonded. Depositors are as well Pro-

tected as in the Largest Bank.

'mmAC1.I-A- WATCH

moans Lrol time to you for
years to come. True economy in
a time-piec- e lies in cleanliness.a
The delicate parts dointf indes- -

crioaoio worn win soon wear
themselves to ruin, destroy their
hitfh finish and perfect fit, when
running in accumulating dirt and
rancid oil. It will cost ycunoth
iny; to let me examine it. ('. F,

uliby, .Jeweler, HiIIsImh-o- , Ore.

rCLR CHAIK

Barber Parlors
Courteous Treatment

Capable workmen
Baths in connection, and a

Fine Shower Hath
Newly Furnished Shop. A
trial will please you.

JAMES ANDERSON,
Pythian Bldg, Hillsboro.

The Arnold dotf and jxiny show
w hich was here over the Fourth
had a big patrof.ao, It was one
of the cleanest shows ever here.
and went to demonstrate just

"Keep Your Own Key and Counsel"
Sound advice within certain

Limits.
It's all right when applied to holders
of keys to our safe deposite vaults.
Absolute privacy. We can rent you
boxes for $ i.oo per year. Call and
examiue them.

CORNELIUS State BANK
Cornelius, Oregon.

how much can lie tntiirht dumb
animals with patience and a Iomk
course of experiment. The little
ones wore very enthusiastic over Pacific Railway & Navigation Go.

NOTICf; the show and the elder people as
well wen; very much surprise
at its excellence.

Forsale, cheap: Thorouhbn
Notlne is hereby given that the uiidersisjn-
ed w as, by the, County Court of Wash
niKti'ii County, Oregon, on the '.7th day
of June, PilO, duly confirmed as executor
of tlm last will and testament ot John M.
Simpson, deeeased,

Now Therefore, all persons hnving!
el urns at;ainNt said estate are hereby re

.Scotch collie puii, four months
old. Inquire at the A wis ollice

The Wilsonville bridge on th Ill
A

I'eaverlon Willsburj? cut-of- f has
been completed to the extent that

uire I to present the siine lo me, with
proper vouehers. at the law ollice of John
M. Wall, liiilsboro, Oregon, wilhm six
mouths from the date hereof.

Hated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 'nth
day of June, lulu.

Franklin Huubel Simpson,
Kzeenlor ol the last will and testament
of John M. Himphon, decenaed.

freight arid construction trains
have operated across it, ami it is
said that in a few days the reg
ular lreitfhts and Sheridan am
Corvallis passengers will be rout
ed that way. It is reported thatSUMMONS.
the local trains, however, wil
go into Jefferson Street, via 0s

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where tho p etty Water Agatei, Mcaa Agates, MoonBtorjes),
(Jar Dtiliiiris, and link Oysters ciq be found.

Out Door Sporta of A.XX I1u.c1m
I c!uliri( hunting, finliing, digging Rook Oynu-rB- , boating,
nurf bathing, riding autoing, canoeing and dancing. Pure
mountain water and the beat food at low price). FreHh
crabs, clams oyBlers, fish and ve tables of all kind daily.
Ideal Camping (Jroundd, whh btrict BHnitary renulationa,
at nominal cot-t- .

wego.IN T1IK CIIUTIT COI'ItT OK THE
STATE OK OKKUON. KOIi WASH-

INGTON COUNTY Uuy your dry goods at II. Weh
rung & Sons. They are retiring
from business. All lines at cost
and less than cost. You ' can
have the benefit of these prices,

Chas. Iiiirr, of near Jhixton
was down to the city the first of
the week. He is about to cut
the second crop of alfalfa on his

Spend a Day in the Moun-

tains on the Nehalem.

Train leaves Main street,

Hillsboro, at 9:00 A. M,

stopping at all way points.

Returning, leaves Timber at

Five P.M.
Plenty of coach room. Observation car.

Tahe your luncheon with you.

ranch, and says that he is sun

l ow Round Trip Season Ti kets

Tom all points in Orpgon,

W.BbinRHiu and Maho on

cale daily.

Saturday to Monday Rate
from S P. pointe, I'dtland to
Cottage Grove, inclueive, in
cludihg branch lines, also
from all C fe E. atations Al-bn- y

arm west. Good going
on Haiurday or Sunday, and

to get a third cutting, and, if
the weather holds well in the
Fall, he will get the fourth crop,
1 his allalfa proposition is wel

Louisa Jones, I'laintill,
VH

Martin A. Jones, Delendanl.
'Jo Martin A. Jones the alKive named

defoiidanl:
In the Name ol Hie Slale of Oregon:

You are hereby reipi'ied and command-
ed to appear in the above entitled court
ami answer the eoniplaint tiled aainsl
you in Iho above entitled cause, on or

the expiration of six weeks from the
date ol the lime publication of this s'liu-inoii- H

in the M illsboro Argil, Uih iliac of
I tin tii sl publication tliiTfof being Jiinn
.'loth, I f 0 , and the last publiiation thereof
Ix'iflg Aug. 11th, lllll), On or

Aug II, 1!U0, and you will please
take unlive that il you fail ho to aimwer
said eoniplaint, the plaint) II' will applv to
theeourt fur the relief prayed for ami de-
manded in her eoniplaint, t: for a
decree dissolving the marriage and mar-
riage contract existing between you, upon
the grounds of desertion and for such
oilier relief us may be deemed proper and
equitable.

This Ntimnions is served upon you bv
publication by order of Honorable .1. II.
Campbell, judge of the above entitled
eoiirl made and (luted June iTtli, l!iU, and
which order requires that you appear and
answer on or before the expiration of nix
w eeks from the date of the lirst publica-
tion, to wit; on or liefore Aug. 11, 11110.

I! hk ley & Hare, Attorneys for i'laiiiUU'.

worth looking into, eh

For sale --Three fresh cows
irood and healthv. 4. fi and
vears old. Price. UTifJ. SrTifi urn
I57.G0. Victor Callier, four ant

lor return Sunday or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

from Alpany, Corvullm and Philomath, with corre pording low
rates from p.iati weet, ia effect all summer. Call on any 8. P.
or C & E Agent for full particulars as to rates, train schedules,
e'e; also for copy of our beautifully illustrated booklet, "Out-
ings in Oregon,"' or write to
WM. McMtJRRAY, General Penger Agent, Portland, Ore.

one half miles south of Cornelius
Miles J. Haines, of Sherwood

was up Tuesday, a witness be
fore the grand jury.

Wm, Tolke, of above Hanks
was down to the city yesterday KI.OO ROUND TRIP.


